ALICE Engineering Information

This tool allows you to view and retrieve technical drawings and layouts of the Alice detector.

The ALICE detector has been divided into the following subdetectors:

- General Layout & Integration
PCE js is runs classic computers in the browser. It's a port of Hampa Hug's excellent PCE emulator, put together by James Friend.

This is a demo of PCE's classic Macintosh emulation, running System 7.0.1 with MacPaint, MacDraw, and Kid Pix. If you want to try out more apps and games see this demo.

Please be patient as you may see up to 30s of black screen upon booting, but it's worth it. If you still don't see anything, you may have to refresh the page.

More Demos:
- IBM PC - Wold3d Clu, Monkey Island
- IBM PC - Windows 3.1
- Mac Plus - apps + games
- Mac Plus - System 6 + games

Source: GitHub | 2b0 (62.5 MB)
Follow me: @ur_friend_james
Contact: james@psdf.co
WHAT IF I TOLD YOU...

YOUR APPLICATION RUNS INSIDE A WEB BROWSER?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Kane</td>
<td>Secret Project: Gingerbread donut gummies</td>
<td>Feb 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara Fisher</td>
<td>Cupcake recipe: Bonbon carrot cake</td>
<td>Feb 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Porter</td>
<td>Party Invitation: Candy canes sweet roll</td>
<td>Jan 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Marley</td>
<td>Help! - I love dragée oat cake cheesecake.</td>
<td>Jan 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iris Nolan</td>
<td>New house ideas: Cupcake carrot cake gummy</td>
<td>Jan 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Dane</td>
<td>(no subject) - Sugar plum apple pie</td>
<td>12/28/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindy Beckham</td>
<td>Shopping List: Candy canes sweet roll</td>
<td>12/20/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Build cross platform desktop apps with web technologies

Formerly known as Atom Shell. Made with ❤ by GitHub.
ATOM
A hackable text editor
for the 21st Century

Download .deb  Download .rpm

Build from source · Other platforms · Beta releases
Web Technologies
Electron uses Chromium and Node.js so you can build your app with HTML, CSS, and JavaScript.

Open Source
Electron is an open source project maintained by GitHub and an active community of contributors.

Cross Platform
Compatible with Mac, Windows, and Linux, Electron apps build and run on three platforms.

The hard parts made easy
- Automatic updates
- Native menus & notifications
- App crash reporting
- Debugging & profiling
- Windows installers
Stewart: 1:05 PM

I'mma tweeting that

https://twitter.com/glitchlog/status/223600465462566912

Glitch Change Log @glitchlog

12 new hairstyles & 19 new skin colors have been added to the Vanity. Taste the hairy rainbow! Forum post:

http://www.glitch.com/forum/general/24360/
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Myles: 1:07 PM

Entering a street with a Qurazy for you now shows a pretty animated overlay where the growl used to go, for 10 seconds

Liz: 1:09 PM

Fixed bug #9358. Piggies shouldn't get stuck walking in place any more.

Bugbot: 1:10 PM

Bug #9358

Title
Piggies are stuck walking in place

Creator
mackenzie

Assignee
liz

Status
fixed

Priority
normal

Eric: 1:14 PM

@kristel, can you test on dev.glitch.com to see if coat sleeves are now working as expected?

Kirstel: 1:15 PM

Indeed they are! Thanks @eric!
Similarities with Phonegap/Cordova
Can run remote applications
Add desktop integration to web apps
Ideal for small applications with a small team
Standard-based, Open Source
Fun to use!
Thanks!